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New Officers Lonrning
The Ropos,

GcvcTar Dole tc OtMtnuft

Sjston or Exlv GowftcilSi

Auditor Bmy.

There' re dintifiM Ml Rloim lit Him
In (he ( Hire ut tlii (invmtiiMcint yntM'
day, owlittf lo Hawaii' ImoiiiIhr r Tr-rllor- y

In ncnrly nil nf the olllom thtro
wilm little ljUKlne trnnnatiil, the now
olllccrH mill tliPlr deputlen tlevotltiK their
tlmo InrKcly to famlllarltlm? thomrotvm
with the new law mid conditions. It
will be Koine day heforo the buslncF of
the Territory begin to run mnooth y
mcc more for In inont of the depart-

ment entirely new Hyntenis of doing
business will be Introduced, and the du
tics of other, departments will be en-

tirely different from that under the

Governor Dole has decided to continue
the syHtem of Executive CouncllB. Thece
conferences of the olllcluls of the Ter-
ritory will not have powers to pass au-

thoritatively on any questions, but they
will oo of usslstnnco to all the olllcers,
keeplnR the head of each department In
touch with the otheis. Governor Dole
was anxious to have the Cabinet Idea
embodied in the blAcrentlng Hawaii a
Territory, but It was cut out In Con-

gress. Theiu Is nothing In the bill pro-

hibiting these conferences', nnd they will
he continued! Governor Dole slates', for
lie considers them n great source of
strength to the Government.

Ilcuiy J3. Cooper, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory, occupied yesterday the suite of
rooms he occupied when he was Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs under the
before he became Attorney Gen-

eral. Jleslaes his duties as Secretary of
the Territory, he will for n time have to
act as Territorial Tieasurer, to which
olllce he was appo nted pro tempore yes-
terday by Governor Dole, who has not
received a satisfactory answer from the
man whom he wishes to llll that otllce.
Mr. Cooper will a so have the conduct
of the Terrltoiial elections under his
care. Tills woik was In elinrgc o'f the
Interior Department under the rtepjli-11- c.

Wrny Taylor will continue In the
capacity of Registrar. Mr. Cooper's first
olllchil net wns to sign the notice for
publication of the appointment of the
Governor.

The old Intel lor Department becomes
the Hoard of Public Works under the
new order of things. Superintendent
McCandless is still out of town, o the
work of Ills department Is at u standstill
for some days. The clerks In the de-
partment have betn paid off and were
busy yestetday closing up a lot of o'd
business. Portions of the work which
was formerly handled by the olllce will
devolve upon the Treasury and Attor-
ney General's departments. Mr. How-
ell, who has acted ns Superintendent of
Public Works, will piobably be retained
In the ofllco under the new regime ns a
deputy. Young states that
there is enough work in the olllce to
require the services of Mr. Howell and
several others us well. The work has
boon so much better systematized of
late that mucli more can be accomplish-
ed than formerly In this otllce, and It
Is expected that when Mr. McCandless
returns the depaitment will be but a
short time In getting Into good shapi"

The Auditor's olllce was about
one lo present Its usual busy otut

yesterday. As Auditor II. C. Austin was
Auuttor General under the Hepublle,
and simply drops the "General" under
the Territory, there will be very few
changes necessary in his department.
As the custom house and postolllce will
hereafter be out of the Auditor's hands,
there will he fewer warrants to draw,
uml ii reduction of the force may result.

The Judiciary Department will go on
temporarily ns before. Judges Stanlej
and Wood were both on duty yesterday
ns usual, nnd transacted business as be-

fore Chief Clerk Henry Smith swore In
the deputies and there was no cessation
of business.

Jteforu admlnlsteilug the oath to Gov-
ernor Dole on Wednesday, JUBtlce Frenr
was himself sworn In us n Justice of the
United States, his commission na Chief
Justice not having arrived, Henry Smith
administering the oath. Then Justice
Frear swore In Mr. Smith.

The Uducntlonal Department will be
In running order early next week, Su-
perintendent Atkinson said yesterday.
Now blanks were received In the ollleo
yesterday and the work of the olllce was
going on ns usual.

Vhe Police Department will witness
few changes. Much of the work which
has heretofore come under Its direction
will devolve upon United States Mar-
shal Hay. whenever he shall arrive. Mr.
Hay will have charge of all postotllce
and internal revenue business, smug-
gling and Illicit dlBtllllng, nnd will prob-ubl- y

appoint several deputies In the
other Islands on his arrival. Until his
arrival and the establishment of the
Marshal's olllce on a working basis,
High Sheriff Drown will look ufter
smugglers, nnd the cases of such men
will come before the Federal courts.

Attorney General Dolo and Deputy
Cathcart were In their olllces yesterday
us usual, and their depaitment will soon
bo In woiklng order.

No Commissioner of Agriculture lias
yet been appointed, nnd Mr. Hiughs
Is carrying on the work of the olllce for
tho present.

The land olllce has much business still
on hand, nnd It will be some time before
It will be cleared up. There will bo very
few changes In tho olllce, as far ns could
be ascertained.

Although Dr. Wood, president of tliq
Hoard of Health, hus resigned, the
Hoard continues to carry on Its work ns
usual, and It Is probable that there will
he few other changes, Almost all of tho
present Hoard will continue In olllce,

FOK FIFTY TIMHS ITS PRICn.
I awoke last night with severe palim

in my stomach. I never felt eo badly
In nil my life. When I came down to
work this morning l felt so weak I
could hardly work, I wont to Miller &
McCurily'B drug store and thoy reewn-monue- il

Chamberlain's Colic, cholera
and Diarrhoea Uemoily, It worked like
magic anil one dose fixed ma all rlRht,
It certainly la Mm finest thing I ever
used for itonincli trouble, I shall not
he without It In my homo hereafter
for I Hhoulil not earn to endure tho
eulTerlngs nf last nlkiit agafn for liny
times It price. 0. II. Wilson, Myory-ma- n,

nurgettstown, Washington Co.,
I'. This remedy Is for sal by nil
DruRclsts nnd reaorn, IHINBON,
SMITH & CO., ITO., agoiitJ for Jfawji.
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tmd lb aM M. tk HHtiw Hvm OMt ofwnH for torn mm thn
or tnmn irekm iwt In m wrf. Arh UtMtnn aloft n tm-

r proirhtrr ntuwffi. The riw immI lh (iroptltaii of h run i

n hoith lifro niwn nnd lh clrW wrr kept buw lmnHR out th Wr ih.rtK
of tax tlcri. Ilurtm-- liou mid bunks Hit In entn-- for law nunilim of

earh deiionilnHllon. Tln lislnw mn mtirmllv aimed to mske their raquM-IIoii- k

for not Icfs than K worth, ns h dlwpount of I per cent w offered on erh
11(0 north jmwted out. The 1(iIih enon liecnme embryo pOKlollli ee. The r ill-I'li- tn

oon dleeovrred that It wn elout n iev to buy the etnmps Iroin the
nn nt the regular ollleo. Purclmern weiv innile nil the way rrom

lle rents to nMrnl eliretS of the pouters. There l n millleletit ipinntlty on hnnd
In the milts of tho euetom houe, wiiere they nro florid for safely , lo meet nil
demands for eomo time to come.

WAIl niJVKNUK AKTUIl JUNK OSl.T.
Komu little dlfllculty was met ymterday moriiliiK III one or two banks In

to cashing checks dated prior to Juno It. Home of three checks were
payment until the two-ce- Internal revehue stamp was alllxod. This was

n l.teral Interpretation of the law upon tho war tax, ami the bankers felt Justi-
fied In taking the rnfeet course, ns violation of the law lays them open to a
hi'ax-- penalty In cai--e the requirements of tho tax are not fuliy cumpilul with.
At lilshop & Co.'s bank tho olliclals were la a quandary us to their method of
proreduie. Finally tho best couisu wns adopted, and the Internal ltcvenue Co-

llector sought for his opln.on. The law upon the iilllxinrnt of btamps was shown
to tho bankers, which reads as folloua: "That If any person or perkons shall
make, sign or Ipnue, or cause to be made, signed or Issued, or shall mcept or
pay or cauto to be accepted or paid, Willi design to evude the payment of any
stamp tax on any draft, order or promissory note for the pament of money

lo any of the taxes Imposed b this Act, without tins same being fully
stamped or ha!ng thereon the adhotlvo stamps for denoting the taxes heieb
charged thereon, he, she or they shall be deemed guilty of h misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be pun.shcd by a lino not exceeding 2W, at the dis-

cretion of the Court."
What caused tho bankers to lake their Initial step In demanding that all

cheeks of whatsoever dato presented at the bank rail be stamped, wus the clause
In the above regulation which nads: " shall accept or pay or causa to be

accented or paid " The r literal Interpretation of it meant that all checks
should be stamped. The Internal Huonuu Coi.ector sluttu tmii nu cneck pnoi
to June 11 neci ssiirlly came under the tax rcqulnmcnts.

W.HO SIIAl.l PAY WAIl IAX ON CHUCKS .

Another question of lmportani.o relating lo the nlllxing of Intcrnnl revenue
MniiiUM on ciulIib and oU.ei papels was a principal topic of coiuersanon n
husliiess circle's yesterday. Tins was us to ulio wus usiioi.slule lui me iiIjl-Im- r

of the stamp on the document. Whoever Ibsues a cluck must pill the uvo-re- nt

lecnuo stump on nnd pay lur It as well, 'the inw upon huh pulnt clearly
states "In regard to who shall pay for stamps rcquiiid on ilbciimeiiis, UiU oi-.- i..

f.'nin,nii rv.niin) e.'innnL undertake, it is the UUIV of tlie neiSwti. nrm itr
inrnnratlon Issuing tho Instrument to
enio is drawn that the peison, llrm or
puv for tlie slampa required.

----- TWO B KOIt SDAI.KD I,r.TTDHS IN CITY
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see unit it is duly slumped, 'J ho infer- -
corporation Issuing the limlrumv nl sna.l

of the McCully tract deal In the ItecrlHtrv
o'loik on June 13 The :iiunge uasof part Interact In the tru
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Considerable confusion has resulted In the postolllco since June II oti a
huge number of letters which havo collected there for city dcllery. These let-
ters niuitly sealed, bear only one-cc- m stamps, as uas customary under im' He
nubile Under tho American postal tegulaiioiis two-ce- slumps are absolutely
iieeessary on all fcealed lettirs for dellvciy In Honolulu, ixiuia Kcnaliu bland
Mhlerday that notices to the nddrCBsees of thesn "hold-up- " letteis, lufurminK
them that letters without sulllclenl pustage await them at the; iiostolllce, hae.
been sent. When the! additional penny stamp Is presented tho letters can be
ulthcliawn. As far as possible the senders of the missies nro be.ng notlned, :es
well, us thev are the proper onua lo pay the dellclent pusuige.

HOYAIj SCHOOL HNTHIDIA- - PIIlDPROOr.
It has Just been decided to fireproof the new Hojal School. Thin chnnge in

the general constiuctloii means an entire of tlie plans ui.il s.

Architect Dickey Is now nt work upon tho changes, which will occu-
py two or tliri'O weeks. The lloors and partitions will be thoioiiglily llrei.ruuf,
masonry and steel lo be the pr'nclpnl factois In the cons, ruction. Concrete
Poolings will likely ho put In Instead of the hollow tiling. Concrete is sa.el lo
be cheaper and belter. The t ling Is more fragile and dllllcult of packing. The
bills for the construction work and for llrcpruollrg will be olTcred ubro.td ns we .1

iin tit home The same general design of architecture will be fo.lowed.
KAMI! I PUMPING PLANT ALMOST IIDADY.

Andrew Jiiown will celebrate tho Fourth of July by statt.ng up his new Ka-lli- il

pumping plant and sending tho refreshing current about .own as a pien'it
to the public. The machinery is well In place ai.il the omy fea-
ture Inching to make tho plant complete is the lingo smokestack. TbiB will
rapidly go skyward after certain construction work on the main building Is
completed. Three, wells will be tapped nnd S.OOO.OuO galluns per twen.y-fou- r
bonis will bo added to tho city's Btipply. The pump is an excellent one ,and
good woik Is expected of It. When It Is found to be In fine woiklng order, the
Iieretnnia stri'et pump will bu given n rest and tho Kallbi pump inad to Hiip-- pl

.ill the water necessary for general use,
YOUNG'S NDW 8 1'HCDT VDNTUItU.

Alexander ioung will come Into possession of the McGicw propeity on lio-t- .l

street on July XI. A month later tho Ulshop Hstate will rellnqu.Bh Its hold
upon tho Arlington Hotel premises, which were iiiuilo over to the capitalist. Aa
sunn us theso transfers urn concluded, ptcparatlons will bo nindu toward run-
ning tho new street through the block frjm Hotel to King stieet. Ustimates are
being prepared for Mr Young's now building, but active wotk will not begin un-
til September.

A HKCONSTItUCTED CHINATOWN.
The Suiii-- j Department of tho Government is busy with the work of sinking

out the new street extensions In old Chinatown In necnidauco with the sugges-
tions made to the Government while tho plague was in progress. Surveyor

and assistants aro at present working within tho limits of the burned
section and havo almost completed tho work mapped out by the Surveyor Gen-
ual. .Mr. Wall of tho hitler's dopartment was seen yesterday and questioned as
to what changes tho Government thought necessary. Tho new mups were
shown. The! tendency seisms to bo to run streets from the waterfront towaid
the valle. giving muny avenuevj of departure from a nip illy Increasing busy
watei front. Tho streets running Kwa and Wniklkl nro not so numerous, and In
th,. opinion of Mr. Wall aro to Homo extent supcriluous. Thus It Is tho Intention
lo mil Hinltb street from Queen to Vlnoynrd street. Iikcwisa Maunukea street
will bo extended. Thii of tho blocks tlniB cut up would lilte-l-

do gieater damugct than render Improvements for business, as they .would be-

come enlire'ly too small. Dven with Chaplain lnno It is questioned whether Its
widening will he of udvantago. Tho Din hop Dstitto, howover, would be glad lo
have this done so that tho strict could be continued on through tile next block
from Niiunnu to Smith street In what wus known us block 10 during plaguo
times. Surveyor Wall doubts whether widening Chaplain lano will bo of much
benefit, as a considerable strip along the muiika hide would muke the upper
portion of tho block very small. Another very Important move seems to lie the
dtslio to extend llethel street from llotii to Vlneyaul streets,

The Hoblnson block fronting on Hotel street Is din ctly in tho path of the
pioposcd thoroughfare, while Mr, Damon's school buildings obstiuct the propo-
sition on Chaplain lane. Another inntnrl.il Improvement which Mr. Wall bus
been figuring on In connection with tho pioposed streets connecting with Alexan-
der Young's new street is the making of un nnglo at tho corner of llalekuuw In
and Kllauea streets. Hy slanting off tho extension of llulekauwll.i street
through the block below, bo that tho btieet would Join Kllauea striet ill tho cor-
ner of KllatieM and Allan streets, a vast Improvement for wharf business would
ho accomplished. Where tho proposed slanting street would itin Is Government
properly, Tho old street would bo dosed up und placed within the boundaries
of the extension of the block from Alakea to Kllauea street. Ktiktil stre-c- t Is
now staked out Irom tho river to I III ha street. This new extension Is

provided for by action of Urn Council of Slate, and the property owners
are anxious to have tho new stri'et completed nt an e'lirly dato.

As for tho extension or Vlnejurd street. It Is under way w'th tho exception
of one place where the owner obstinately holds out ngn'iiHt the Government.
Hcretnnla street extension through Aula Is nearly finished. It Joins King street
at n point near Ttawlln's bakery. A llnnl dressing or crushed Btnnu and the
steam roller Is all that Ib necessary to make tho extension traversable.

WIDENING Of IjliLl-- billiilST.
iiui improvements: along tho haibor front from the old Flshmnrket to the

river ninlco It Imperative that Queen Btreet le w dened to relieve tho noss'blll-IIc- h
of a Jammcd-u- p thoroughfare In the future. It Is proposed to widen It tosixty feet from tho old Hrewer wnrehouse entirely nround to Its Intersection ofKing stieet nt tho bridge. Tho Government owns sulllclenl property along thestri'et to enable) this project to bo cnnlod out without greut expense for condem-

nations.
NDW BAN1TAHIUM 8ITD.

A rival sanitarium to the one now on King si lee I may possibly bo erected Inthe near future. A search for a proper and healthful s'le Is being made nndns soon ns found, nlani will bo made up. A piomlnent real citato concern liasthe matter In hand.
M'CUMy TUACT PAPMtS IIIXUBTKKKP.

Gcoigo II, Paris entered tho deeds
of Conveyances olllce shortly after i
muda In the sum of tltO.OOO. Wlinl Is

registered cular
that thev weru under tho lleiiiiblle nt iliiiviiii iuhi,i. . i.,..,, ,i . ,n
stump duties on the documents Hud the same rex'strat'on oeeurri'd yoslBiilav
tho stamp duties would have amounted to more than $: 800, Furthermore, thodeeds wuro tho veiy hist Bent In for reg sliutlon under the late repuh c.

. IMPDNDINa CHANGK IN UOVA PLANTATION AORNCV.
Negotiations are ponding for the transfer of Knna ulunta-tlo- n

of Hawaii from McChosney & Sons. Hie pi own"" reprSUii litlves of thoplantation, to p. Ilrswer & Co. Of ,rKe llobeiuon, inaiiiiger of we. ft Co.. Unow at Kona ooklng over the field, and with him la P. MeLano, furmurly man.uger of KninnlQ Sugar Compam The latter Is locltlm up the propwi i.cently tniiilo him to I epomn Ita miinoHeir. aiiould llrewer A, C2a inkeovir Iliaogoncy, Un; Mfldiio will manage the uffahs of the pluntol'on for them,
TltKASUHY AOKNT Wll.l. Il IIKIJI?,

An agent of tho United Biates TreasTiry JieiMrimem Is iiiwii In irouolulnnn the next, Bteumsr from Sun Francis, o, lo sent- -

Savings Hank and other matters eUllnir to llnlled Hlniei OpVetiiimMI miLnfei
Ills coining carries out the sugacstlon made In the ArtvriJr Coiwn.ktar iSf:
iiiun last wrak Hint Seeretury flB iiiends to", redism ihe ouuiunil n to uJl ofHi. lliiwnllun llepululc ni once llrokers, hankerw uml n itl fuHock iram-fiu- a are wnxlQiisly hwhIIIhk the coming of the Treasuiy olllclaf.

FINANOKS OK MAIINAI.KI IM.AWTATION.
t U known that near, Unslng ft Co,, ngtmis sf Mauhaiii pImuiiing simiiiioiu i form lo make Annua i?rfl(iBiB)tur li iiuablTiU
Id gp iiisad. Illi nronawMJ Ilia' ! I BKJi'Hs &M m IBi
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ITCHING SKIN HUMORS
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY CUTICURA.

A hot liith with CUTICURA 50AP, to clrnr the kln.nd tltiKlc uppllcallnn ol CUTI.
CUK A Olelpicnt, the great akin cure, tobeol the akin, lolluwol by lull eloinil CIITICUUA

to cool and clcante the blooj, will aliord Initant relict, permit icjt noil
alrea, cnJ point to n psedy, permanent, nnd economical cute ol the meiM lortuelnit oi
llcldmr. burning, MeciUnr;, acaly and crultcd ikln, acalp, and blood liumora, raahca and
irrilJllonj. when all other icmtdlea and even the heat ph)lclan fall.

WiflTJUWC r'ow "nt rtTirrna fnAP, la the crenlct of kln pttrlflera and tieanllflcia
IliU I tlu-U-

U i." nnlnnpate.taiidawcite-to- f lollclaml b4liy aoapi.
Pmii ai. Cur Cirr.!t'c l'rr IlwU a, U. 6. A. Ilrituh drpolt

IdCuielkhlnf lluiuon."lie'r
Soil llinvlimit lh m!,l e,T"it

F, New htl L N.X!, I.I. J.m "lln

W. H. RICE, President
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onoluln Stock lards Co.,

LIMITED.
oo

Commission Merchants
.... AND ... .

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to Order.

HOSE

-

srfGffi

W. S, WITHERS, Manager.

asfe;

HONOLULU, H I.

Another shipment of our Dolphin ly Unso litis

just come to huinl. No llnso over trnuglit to ihu
Jclaiids that comes up 'o it. J'eifeot feiiLiclsiciiuii
gua-unte- o I in ovory Icuytl).

Sprinklers yo with lln.se, and tlioy aro nouded
these hot, dry days. Wo have them all tho way
from 75t'. to 5.00. If 3011 havo to s re up w.ifer
to obo with tho Hoso mid Sprinklo, don'i foruur.
that wo soil the I'alotit Noii-slirinkin- g Kedwuod
Tank, tho only reliable Tank made.

-o -

0. Hall

-

o-

& Son, Ltd

O N, VII,t'C', I'rri'Ur- it, J. K. H Al'h V IM,i Vire
K. hlllllt, nuiri'rfiii.iiri'r. T. MAY A u.ni... .

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

........POST OFPICK BOX 484 MUTUAL mWWWJV- U-

WeJIAre Prepared to Fill All Orders for
m (Hi. m tAn

.fEttWWW Fertilizers.
AJ, (Jlfc'JbTAh'TJ.V UK IIANJt- i-

IMUJJ'IU (JI'AMI, I'lfAHH, HIIM'IIATKOI' AMWONIA

timwm )' hnA, mj.oinci) mmMm,
t HAITI. WU' Mi!., Ma.

p.im&i wmmmmi iii 111 of tyii

10

by ur mimiiuw mimiitu

IMcliic Guano und 1'trllHur Company

lISbUMANCtl.

n 11. IMVIK fi Go,

lUTtrtWHl

man n Mns. um and

priiier 'swancc CoifafiJ,
""O 1iNliON Pn nil! AKT)

Mm MMlihllalHNl IBIfi,
AraittNtM Ktitttu ....xwyjopo.

Bill sh B FoFBifin Marine Ins, On

or Mvmti'oou mm maiunk.
Cnpltnl . , UUOWM.

Itpditninn nf Union,
luwiftllntp I'nyint'iit of Clitlms.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AQKNT8

HnrnDBfo - Brwren Fire lire Co

TI10 tiiiilcriilKiii.il luivlnis betin ntv
liolntcil iiKoniB of the iil'ovo comnan
urn iri'iiiie'il to liiHiuo rlHkfl iiKiiitint
Ilia nn Stono mill llrlck UullilltiM Htid
1111 Miui'IiiiiiiIIrc Htoretl theroln on tb
moHt fiiviirnlilc terms, Kor I'.irtlculiui
npiily nt tlii; olllce of

V. A. SCHAI2Ki:it ft CO., ArU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'cc Co
OK UEKUN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF HI2RMN.

TI10 nbovo Inuur.'inco Comp.tnler
linvo tMtalilltila'il n Kunural iiBoncy hnro,
.mil tin) iiiiiIoi'sIkiioiI, general iiKtmtii,
.iro iiutliorizeil to tulce rlHltH nKiuusl
the iiiiiikcih if the si'.i ut the nioul rea- -
hoii.lilc r.ittiH uml on tho most favor
utile terms

I' A. SCHABKI3U & CO.,
Ounornl Agenta.

General Insuraiite Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport)

of Dresden.

IlnvlnR oatalillBheil nti ngoncy nl
Honolulu ami the Il.iwallnn iBlanda,
tho iiiiilcrslgiioil goneial agriits are

to tulio rlrtlcs iikiiIiihi the ilan- -
kith of the bi-- 11I the mom reaRoiiiitil
ruti's anil on the moHt favorable 'erma.

V A. SCIIAICI'ISIt ft CO..
AgontH for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Comp.tny

and lenerve, rQlehmnarks COO? CG3

Cnpltnl thulr roinaiiraiico
comiiitiilfH ioi.c.r.0.000

Total rclrhsmnrlcB 107.C60X0B

North German Fire Insurance Co-

ok HAMBURG.
Cnpltnl of the Company

and rcKerve, 1nleliHi11.11 Ita, 8.8'J0.Ov
Capital tlielr loliiHtiniiii'e

ciimpaiilod KC.000.W3

Total rolcliflr.mrka 43.S3U.00J

Til, It,iil,tral'tf1.,.. ... l.f.n.tinl nponl. rvl..." v. v (,i...u.... uc,u..- - w,
the iiliuve two rompniileh for the Ha
waiian lalaiidH. an u piepiued to .tiHtiro
HiillillngH, PiiiiiIiiiiu. MoiclmnillBn lino
li'inl Mi.i'hlmirv .el .. hIuii !4iitzn.r

and Itleu MIIIh, anil VckhcIh In tho bar-bu- r.

igaliiKt Iohh or damage by Hro
on the iniiMt favorublu tcruiB.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LimitttJ

CAHADInU PACIFIC RAILWAY

rue Hamou TourM llnuit of tbe World.

lo Conaectloo With tbe Camsaian-Aualrolia- o

Steimihlp Line Dcitm Arc Itsuct

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN HEORTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ol 81 earners from YancosYM

rtckclf to All Polnti In Japan. CUca, IkOU
toil AHiucl tt.c Worll- -

For tickets mi icuerai Iclnrmatloa accJy tu

niEO. H. DAVIES Si CO., LTD.,
H't I U b S Lift.

r j.ii.n. p.fiti, I'iiwjv

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMIIRU.-

LIFE and FIRE
WSURANCG

AGENTS. . .

Atil'N IS I OK

Hew rnniono Muiuai He imunnce Co?

Of 'lOh'IIIN,

yElsa Life Induce Company

Ol' VIN0II.

;r, IMH . Hi 411

S Jm MiIiiiii Vti'triiiiriMjiyfe
Mulia, WW iUuiUf, MwualMi Kmim4,


